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pulioni, or necelitv ; which is, Ift, cognizable by the laws of England
that of civil fubjeaion - 2dlv, tha;t are fiich as more iimniedi:ately offend,
of d Prefs per nzns: 3dly, that ol 1. Con, and his holy religion. 2. The
chooting the lIaft pernicious of two 1w of nahions. S. The king, and his
evils, w'here one is unavoidable; 4thlv, g:vernments. 4. The pu5fic, or con-
thamt of want, or hunger ; which is m. n'zieailh. 5. Ju/ividua/.
nu itimate excufe.

(4.) Te king, from his excellence (2.) Crincs more immediately of-
and dignity, is :dfo incapable of doing fending Goi and re/igion are, I.
v. nong. ' . p/acv. For w' hich the penalty is

incapacity, and imprifonment. 2.
S.c rIL. Of princa/s and acces- leresy. Penalty, for one fpecies there-

or: the fame. 3. Otnces againft
the ciRablifhed church:-Either, by

(1.) THr:. dimerent degrecs of guilt revi/ing its ordinances. Penalties:
in criminals are, 1. As principa/s. fine ; deprivation ; imprifonment ;
2. As aceg/ries. forfeiture.-Or, by nonconformity to

(2.. A t>rinc;ai. its worfhip ; 1if, Thro' total ir*re/i-
crne s, .gicn. Penalty : ine. 2dly. Thro'

n who commits th ,nr s1 proteftant dyfen:ing. Penalty : fis-
proènt at, aiding, and abetting, tic pnded by the toleraion a. 3dl,
comuIIon. Through prpery, either in profeffors

(.) An acce/ßrr is he who doth of the popili religion, popifh recu-
not comnith th r a nor is pra(ert fInts, convi&, or popiíh pricfs. PC-

the co~mmlion ;but is iii fome nalties : incapaciLy ; double taxes
fort concerned therein, either ,eßre imprifonment ; fines ; · forfitures
or afcr. aljuration of, the realm judgmnent

of felony, without clergy ; and judg-
(4.) Accefories can only be in pe- ment of iigh treafon. 4. B/asphemnv.

tit tre.fon, ad felony ; -i high trea- Penalty ; fine, .imprifonment, and
foun, and midemors, all are prini- corporal punifhment. 5. Profane
cpals. swearing and curfing. Penalty : fine,

or hioufe of correffhon. G. Tr~
(5.) An accefforv, bießre; the fa rhueo orao.G Vth
is. ne hofov bbefen twhen th crafp; or, at leaif, the pretenceis n. onewlo, bei!)r abiCiit vhnthe thceto. Peinlty- : iprîfonnient, andcrime is commuitted, hath procured, therto 7.el u and

counfelled, or comnmanded, ante pillory. '7 Rehigous ip1b/7ures'. Pea-
to commit it. I nalty : ne, inprifonment, and cor-

poral punim-met. 8. Sinony. Pe,
(6.) An ac:effory aerc the faat1 , is nalties : forfeiture of double value ;

v.here a perion, knowing a felony to incapacity. 9. Sabbath-brea.ing. Pe-
have been coimirtted, receives, re- nalty : flue. 10. Drunkenneß. Pe-
lieves, comforts, or aflifts, the felon. nalty : fine, or ftockls. 11. Lewdcß-.
Such accetlory is ufually intitled. to Peniaties : fine ; imprifonmnent ; houfe
the benefit of clergy; viere t of correaion.
principal, -and accefiory before the

are excluded from

SrcT IV. Of ofenices agaig/i CoI
and religion.

(I.) Carns aund nisdeneanors

SEtCT. V. Of afences againß the
/aw of.nations.

(1.) TFir. law of nations is a fys-
tem of rules, deducible by natutal
reafon, and eftablifhed by univerfal


